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THIS WOMAN ROBBED

WHILE SHE BATHED

left in sonny plight by
THIEVING MAID.

In the Midst of n Course of IIoiolc
Treatment for Grip She Made the
Awing Discovery Thnt Her Servant
Hnd Skipped With Her Had Gone
All the Household Clothing'.

From tlio Now Yoik Sun. M.nch W

Doctors say Hint thoie nil all Iclnils of
ways to cure the srlp niul that treat-
ment which works well In one caso,
won't woik at all In another. These
arc the fncM In tin- - cut of the cure
of Miss r.ontrlro Pnytl. There Is m)
luitcnt on It and nnvhody who has the
twin ami want to set ilrt of it badly
enough cr.u follow the main points In
her method, and the chances aie that
It won't cost un much as It cost 1ipi

Mint Cnyd lives with hrr sister. Alls.
1'lshcr, In the Hat houre at CO Knst
Klshty-sevent- h street. On Friday
evening Sir. und Mrs. Klher went to
the theater, leiivlnR Miss Uoyd at homo
because she wus sure that an attack
of the sjrlp Was comlnff on nlul blio
proposed to prevent It If possible. To
this end she tilled the bathtub with
very hot wattr and told the servant,
Addlo "Stephens, to mako her bote lem-
onade. It was her Intention to steep
Addlo Stephens, to mnke her a hot lem-
onade, jump Into bed and pile on all
the available clothlnp. Owlnp to cir-
cumstances over which she had no con-
trol, the latter part of the scheme was
considciably altered.

I'lIK MAID.
Addle Stephens, the maid, has a taslo

for collecting wearing apparel. This
Miss Itoyd didn't know. Addle Usurer!
out that Miss ltoyd would stay In the
bath until the lint lemonade arrived,
thus affording excellent opportunity
for her desijrn. Collecting all the cloth-
ing lri the place without reference to
style, sex or previous condition of ser-lc- e,

she tautened1 them in a trunk
stiap nnd departed jiermanentlv. Moan-tim- e

Miss Itovd, In the bath-tu- b, began
to get Impatient lor her lemrnnile. She
called. Nobody answeied. She called
ngaln and still got no reply. Thlr mad.i
her angry. She rose up and draped
herself In a blanket which she had
brought with her for that purpose and
sallied forth In search of the fervnnt.
Naturalb, she didn't And Addlo. who
was at that moment conveying her

of clothing- home Mls Moyd
went ito her own room to get some
clothes. Eut when she got there the
wardrobe was bare as the famed cup-
board of the lady who gave her name
to a certain loose nnd Infoimal gar-
ment

ONE MOIU! CHANCE
Even that kind of n garment, any

kind of a garment In fact, would have
brought Joy to the soul of the blank-
eted Miss Uoyd, She rushed Into her
sister's room and beheld an ougn and
depleted closet. There was one more
chance. Mr. Fisher kept his apparel In
a large clothes press off the front room.
Miss Bovd had heard that men wear
bathrobes. Even n bathrobe would do,
or If there wasn't one to be found,
why, theie might be something els.,
nvailable. Anything was better than
the blanket. As hope and fear reach
the soul ot the shipwrecked mariner
spylns a sail on the horizon, or the
snowbound hunter holding his last
match in ills quivering lingers, so they
clutched at the heart of the tiembllng
young lady as, summoning all her for-
titude, she llunar open the door of the
press. There In the Milenin majesty of
fcolltudo stood one pair of No. 8 shoes
Miss Boyd leaned against the wnll and
gave way to mingled emotions. But
she nuicklv realized that this was no
time for idle repining, that the absence
of the servant and of the clothing could
hardly be set down In the category of
fortuitous coincidences. If Addle was
to be caught and the clothing recov-
ered communication with the outer
world must be speedily established.
Miss Uoyd stepped Into the lonely
shoes, and, wrapping her blanket more
tightly nround her. shutlled to the door
which opens out into the hall. Push-
ing up the transom, she started in up-o- n

some vocal exercises designed to at-
tract attention. She might have shout-
ed "Help!" or "Robbers!" hut in thnt
case she feared that people might come
and force the door, and a young lady
with nothing but a blanket nnd a pair
Of men's shoes Is not likely to court
publicity.

NO RESPONSE.
Unfortunately the lint house at ft)

East Eighty-sevent- h street is Inhabited
by several ttiller.s of the chromatic
scale.Hence the ohs and ahs of Miss
Uoyd roused no response. There was
nothing to do but sally forth Into the
hallway and get somebody from the

flat. She wished she knew who

D1SQUISCD DANfJER.
ITnnteM sometimes hide tliennelves In

the disguise of a coWj and thus make their
way into the very midst of the most cau-
tious panic. The mode of Vv1operation is shown iu the jry
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picture. In a iitnllar manner consumption
hides itself in the disguise of a thrortt or
bronchial affection, mnkiug its way finally
to the lungi, where the insidious germs eat
away the victim's life. A btubborn couuh,
bronchitis and other throat troubles are the
first step toward this deadly malady. Dr.
Werce's Golden Medical Discovery will
prevent consumption, curing every con
tributjntr cause. Time and time ajain, it
has cured what local physicians have pro-
nounced consumption. It
makes the stomach healthy, the liver
healthy, the blood healthy. It is a reju-
venating tonic, which makes the weak
strong; puts ambition into tired people,
puts flesh on thin bodies, and vigor into
sluggish veins. It is a peculiar medicine
in Hut its iiroprtties arc preserved iu any
climate without syrup, sugar or alcohol en-
tering into its composition. It does not cre-
ate cravingfor injurious stimulants. It is the
personal preicrfptlon of Dr. K V l'lerce,
of Buffalo, N V., whose widespread expe-
rience and success arc at the service of the
public without cost, Anybody, anywhere
can consult him free by mail.

"I will write you what Dr. Pierce's rtoUlen
Medical Discovery has doue for me," says George.... wwiiici. nu., mi unrion, I'ltcr v.o., isy.
"Thirteen jears ago I was woiimleil by a billpuling through my lung. I have had a bail
cougnainiott eversincrwith shortnes of breath,
and it w ery easy to take cold; the slightest
change of weather would cause the cough to be
so bad I would have to sit up In bed all night,
Could noteatorslcepattlmrsrwnsall
could not work at all. A few months'ago I began
mine Dr. Iherce's Ooldcu Medical1 Discorery.
!Ue not used more than two bottles and now
tan eat, sleep, and work and I feel like n new
man. Mean not find words to sufficiently recom-
mend Dr. Pierce's Rolden Medical Discovery, or
tell the good it has done me."

The no gripe remedy for costlveness is
Dr. Xtetce's Pleasant Pellets.

they were thnt lived there. Taltlnn u
long breath and n fit in grip of her
blanket nnd muttering a prayer thnt
whatever she might Hush should be of
the feminine gender, Miss Uoyd pushed
her shoes cautiously out Into the hall,
lnnir the bell and turned to lice to the
shelter of her own doorway; but the
dlsrropnncy between her foot gear nltd
her feet hnmpered her movemehts. She
barely whisked Into her own fiat, us the
opposite door opened, nnd she left on
the Hold one of the mlsllt shoes. As
she went she gave a little squeak of
dismay ns obviously feminine thut the
opener of tho other door couldn't easily
reconcile It with tho number R rcllo
befoie him. Tills ho picked up nnd ex-

amined. Then he listened. It seemed
to him that he could hear hurried
bieathlng from behind the opposlo
door. He was mildly amused, nnd he
laughed softly.

With nn ear strained to the crack In
h door, Miss ltoyd heard the laugh,

but couldn't quite make It out. While
she was thinking what she had better
do, nature solved the problem for her,
and she snoozed. TheteujKUi u voice
from without roughed discreetly. Si--

l not easily discernible In n cough, but
the Ice was broken and Miss Uoyd de-
rided to speak.

A DIALOGUE.
'Ale you a innnV" she said faltcr-Ingl- y.

"I am," said the voice. "A man and
a hi other. In fact, I'm tho Prince,"

The startling announcement was fol-
lowed by a subdued chuckle. Between
nmazenicnt, alarm, cold nnd Indigna-
tion Mis Uoyd sneezed ngaln and ciled:
"Oh!" Then she added, "I don't know
what you mean."

'Tm the Prince," repeated the voice,
' and If you're the Cinderella who Just
di opped her glass slipper, I'm waiting
to (it It on."

it Is a man,' said Miss Boyd, almost
in tears. "Go away, please. 1 don't
want u man. Do go away."

"Under those circumstances," said
the voice. "I'm not a man. I'm your
grandmother's ghost or a prize guinea
pig or a tailor's dummy if I cun be of
any service to Cinderella."

"No, no. Please go away and call
somebody else."

"It Isn't In the book," protested the
volco."I ought to come In, you know,

and go down on one knee nnd say.
'There Is only one lady's foot in the
world that this slipper will fit ' And
I gues thnt lady lives In Chicago,'
added the voice with anothoi chu'itK

"It Isn't my slipper shoe, I tnean."
said Miss Boyd indignantly. "Won't
you go away, please?"

Tliere was n long pause, tli3n Miss
Boyd's door inttled a little.

"ou needn't try to peek through the
keyhole, Cinderella," said the voice
composedly. "The prince Is at present
Invisible."

"I didn't. It was the wind trm rat-
tled the door."

There was another pause. Thru said
the voice persuasively: "Won't you
tell me your story, Cinderella; ail about
the ashes and the dust and the little
bird In the tree that brings you the
beautiful clothes which I low v you
have"

Tills was too much. Miss Boyd in-

terrupted with a hysterical laugh.
"Beautiful clothes!" she gasped. "If

you could see them! No, no. I don't
mean that. The trouble Is I haven't
any."

"But when the slipper fitted," said
the voice, "the two wicked sisters were
a dtug In the market and the cruel
stepmother committed hari-ka- ri in tho
dt awing room, and the prince took
Cinderella away and they were mar-
ried, and she had so many clothes that
she contracted brain fever keeping
track of the rotation and the"

"Will you please stop?" Interrupted
the subject of the disquisition. "Oh, I
suppose I might as well tell you a.l
about It."

"That's what 1 ventured to suggest,"
said tho voice.

"Well, I wan taking that Is, the
servant girl has run away with every
stitch of clothing in the flat," bum
out Miss Boyd desperately. "Now will
you stop calling me Cinderella anJ call
the police?"

There was a choking, gasping noise
In the hallway, as of a man .striving
to suppress his emotions with a ro:Uet
handkerchief. Then the voice said, in
muilled tones: "Certainly, I'll send
help."

SAVED.
Departing tootsteps passed along the

hallway, and Miss Boyd retlied to oed
expecting to die of pneumonia. In the
course of an hour two detectives came
and the lonely Inhabitant told her story
through the transom. The detectlws
wanted to come In and look over the
ground. They suggested that Miss
Boyd might lilt from room to room and
thus keep out ot their way. She firmly
declined to do any mote tllttlng. Tlvy
then examined tho shoe with interest
and went away. Subsequently they i --

rested the clothes-collectin- g Addle In a
pawnshop whither she had gone to dis-
pose of a few duplicate skirts. In Vork-vlll- e

court yestetday Mrs. Elshet
ngalnst her and she was held

In $1,000 ball for examination. The com-plalna- nt

who had the most to complain
of didn't nppear.

The remarkable thing about the
whole performance is that Miss Bovd
has tecovered from the grin. Tho

and exercise cur d her sije
Is now receiving visits fro'

Up to date the prince has not iv.
vealed his Identity.

Our Tall Soldiers.
From Leslie's Weekly.

There was a strange contrast butwetn
our men unit the men nf the Sjianlch
tutces when they came In dliect contact
with cath otlur. The U.irk clothes ol the
Americun soldier xlva an uir ot strength
that is lacking in tin- - light bluu rotum
uniform of tho Simulnrds. Besides tliKthi Hp.tnlsh in,. u glen Ue.il
smaller in stature nnd breadth of hhuul-dcr- s

ami weight than uv men. Tho cav-.ilr- v

is mounuii upon llttio luoneo-lik- o

hoists thut usually pace a llttio short,
lust guit Tlmy ate In Mrangu (.entrant
with our grout, lino cuvulry horses mid
ln-u- set troopers. I was standing on a
coiner iiilklug to a Spanish captain wiinn
tin Ninth United States Infantry mulched
down the stictts toward the theater
which they made their liarinclts. The
Spanish oillcir watched the inm a few
inuiiieius and then turned to mu and
asked: 'is this a picked legtment?"

No," I remarked; "It is no different
from the rest ot our regiments."

"Hut sou don't mean to say," he
"that you have another leslnif-n- t

like this?" And he. really would not
ine when I told him that this wus

merely nn ordinnry regiment. Ho had
supposed that It was ono of our fancy spe-
cial reulments that had been sent In as
a guard of honi.

A Bank of Brides.
From the Woman's Home Companion.

Simla, tltfi summer crtpUfii pf the Indian
empire, is a pretty pine treed place wellup iu tho foothills of tJia Illmalayss. A
feature of Simla life Is the annual fair
held by the native hills people, an at-
tractive Item of which Is a "Hank of
Hildos" In an amphitheater, where sit
numbers of young wemen who thus calnr- -

Sunday School Lesson for

Christ,

BY

Secretary of

CONTEXT. Upon tecelving his
sight, the man born blind, of whom
we studied Inst week, became a be-
liever in Jesus, ns did nlso his rela-
tives (lx:22-aS- ), while the Phnrlsees
were stirred up to still greater hostil-
ity. The former argued thnt ono who
could work n, miracle must he of fJod,
but tho latter urged thnt ono Who broke
tho Sabbath to work a miracle must bo
a sinner (lx:16). The two patties wero
widely separated tho one holding to
the evidence ot supernatural power, tho
other bound by lcagallsm. In the

that followed Jesus declared
His mission (lx:39), Iu which He recog-
nized tho two classes, Today's lesson
Is an appioprlate and Importunt con-
tinuation of His thought. Under a most
beautiful figure our Lord announces
that Ho will soon establish His church,
composed of all who hear Ills calif
whether Jews or Gentiles, nnd He pre-
sents Himself ns the rightful head ot
that church. In contrast with till false
teachers.

KNTEBING. The sheep-fol- d is a
Place of for flocks at night.
As usually constructed In oriental
countries, it consists of a low flat
building, erected on the sheltered side
of a valley and enclosed by u wide
stone wall. A single door or gate fur-
nished tho entrance to the fold through
which the shepherd might lead His
flock nt the close of the day. No ono
except a thief or robber would attempt
to enter by climbing the wall, inas-
much as this door was ample for nil
worthy purposes, designed to keep out
only those who were not entitled to
admission, Our Lord makes these state-
ments (verses 1 nnd 2) for the purposrt
of explaining the church the Jewish
congregation and the assembly of New
Testnment believers. That church Is
Intended to prottfet its members ngalnst
the evil that Is In the woild, to glvo
them shelter and comfort lit times of
trouble. Into it there is but one true
mode of admittance.

FOLLOWING. The sheep do not re-

main constantly within the fold. As
there Is a right way of entering, to-

ward the evening, so there Is n right
way of going forth In the morning. The
shepherd who left his ilock In safe
keeping for tho night returns. He la
recognized by the porter who opens the
door Then tho shepherd calls his own
sheep by name, without even entering,
and each ono, recognizing the voice,
responds and passes out. However
many Hocks there may bo in the

and however freely thev may
mingle together, those only who belong
to him will appear. Having thus
brousht them Into the open field, the
shepherd does not drive or even urge
he has only to move quietly on, nnd
the Hock will follow (verse 4). There Is
not the slightest danger of deception or
mistake in all this. The sheep will not
follow a stranger, but will flee from
him affrighted (verso C). The porter
need therefore give himself no concern
on the subject. He simply opens the
door nnd allows those to go who are
minded to do so, assured that none but
the right sheep will depart. All this
was very familiar to Christ's hearers
they had many times witnessed such
occurrence".

EXPLAINING. What Jesus faid In
this parable was plain enough, but
what Ho Intended to tench, what les-
son He would convey, none of His hear-
ers know (verse 0). That was not g.

Indeed, It was His plan to
awaken curiosity firit by reciting some-
thing very familiar nnd then to ex-
plain and apply, concealing the sonso

ly announce that they nr candidates for
hymeneal honois. Some of these aspir-
ants to matrimony so patiently awaiting
a choosing are quite pretty and lutvo In-

telligent faces; but thoso of Mongol ensto
must needs linger long for n partner, If
personal beauty enters into tho question.

PREHISTORIC FINDS.

"Work of Men Unearthed from Be-

neath Bones of Mastodons.
Carlyle. K., Letter in Cincinnati En-

quirer.
Dlscovetles of the utmost Importance

in American archaeology have recently
been made at tho Blue Lick Springs,
near this place. One of tho finds pluln-l- y

Indicates that the vicinity of tho
springs was the habitat of a consider-
able population, nnd perhaps the site
of a largo town, in the prehistoric
period, long before the mastodon be-
came extinct.

About 1750, when Uoone, Flnley and
Knox, with other pioneer hunters, were
exploring the wild of Kentucky, they
discovered Blue Lick Springs, Big Bono
Lick and other salt water springs. At
these licks buffalo, elk. deer, bear and
other wild animals congregated in such
numbers as to tramp down every ves-
tige of vegetation for acres In nil direc-
tions. These nnlmals enino great dis-
tances, and leading to the spilngs from
various directions were roads trodden
bum of vegetation, which the first ex-

ploit's culled "buffalo traces."
In August, 17R2, when D00 Indian

from not them tribes,
appeared suddenly beforo Bryan's Sta-
tion and laid siege unKUccesstully. they
departed by n "buffalo trace" to Blue,
Lick Springs. As the historian recalls,
they were immediately pursued by 170

KentuQklnns, when at. awful hand-to-han- d

struggle ensued.
It wus In Febiuary, 177s, that Daniel

Boone, with thirty companion, while
making salt for the fiouilcr posts, was
captured a tlmo by Indians.
Boone's kettles were btokeu and
thrown into the spring. The recent
excavntlolis brought out the kettles,
broken, Just ns they were thrown in
by the savages. This spring, ns mo
the spilngs at Big Bone Lick. Is In a
natural depression, u narrow ravine
affording a channel of escape for the
water. Both springs In beasons ot ex-
tremely high water are subject to ov-
erflow, tho one from the Licking, tho
other from the Ohio. This explnlns
the great depth to which these masto-
don bones weie burled, the alluvial
soil, at every overflow, coveiing them
deeper nnd deeper. Last summer, from
soino unaccountable reason. Blue Lick
Springs almost ceased to flow, and the
ownors had to take recourse to a vein
emanating from the opposite side of the
river. Disconcerted at their loss, they
began to cudgel their wits In the hope
nf restoring their lost fountain. Pumps
from various places were put to work,

faciV 19.

the Good Shepherd,
JOHN X: 16.

J. E. GILBERT, D. D., LL. DM

American Society of Religious Education.

until desire was aroused (Luke Vlltld).
"I am ul tho door," he exclaimed (verso
V). No one may enter the church ex-
cept by coming to Christ. Whoever
nttempts to coino by any other method
Is unworthy to enter nt all (Eph. II: IS).
If anv In niiv former time assumed
that place and unf ultimately many
have set themselves nn ns heads ot
tho church they were thieves and rob-
bers, seeklhg to destroy the Hock, nnd
consequently feared by the sheep (verso
8). Christ Is at the door, and It Is His
business to admit the sheep and ex-

clude oil others (Gal. v!2). All who
enter by Him shall be saved (verse 9),
nit merely because they entered, but
because they entered rightly. Let tho
church Is not a prison. Ah the sheep
go In and out of the fold, so church
members will have liberty un.der
Christ's guidance (Gal. v:l).

CONTRASTING. Hnvlng thufcsiiown
Ills relation to the church os an organ-
ized body, Jesus next represents Him-
self ns closely related to the Individual
members in that body. He Is the door
through which they pass and H Is the
ono who cares for them ns a shepherd
cares for the sheep. This change in
the figure was necessary to make tho
contrast between Him nnd Pharisees.
They not only had false methods of en-

trance, hut exercised Imperfect and
even selllish nnd unholy care. Jesus
likened them to the thieves who come
to kill and to destroy (verso IP), who
would break down tho wholesome reg-
ulations of the fold and over-pow- tho
keeper, and result to nny violent meas-
ures to accomplish their sinister pur-
pose. This was a very faithful descrip-
tion of the men who then exercised
ccleslastlcal authority at Jerusalem
(Matt xxlil:15). But He, tho Christ,
caino on n. benevolent errand that men
might live (John 1:12), and that they
might attain unto a richer, more abun-
dant life than had been possible under
a former dispensation. And In doing
this Jesus wps like a good shepherd
who sacrifices his own life In order to
snve his sheep from the mouth of the
lion (verse 11), n delicate allusion to
tho death on the cross through the
malice of these same Pharisees.

DESCRIBING. The real shepherd 13

tbe owner of the sheep, who delights
in his possession partly because profit
is derived therefrom and partly because
through long contact with the Hock ho
feels affection for the dumb animals
who confide In him. But the owner Is
compelled at times to engage assistants
who work foi wages and who have
little regard for that which Is commit-
ted to their care. The hireling, seeing
the wolf coming, flees, leaving the sheep
to bo taken nnd devoured (verses 12

and 13). Such persons, recreant to
duty, were to be found In all eastern
countries (Zech. xl'17). They were
made the subject o the severert crit-
icism. By this figure Jesus attempts
to describe those ministers of religion
who petform certain tasks for the
money consideration offered, but who
disappear when any sacrif'ce Is de-

manded or any danger encountered
(Ezek. xxxlv:S). Such were many Jew-
ish priests. By this reference Jesus

; intended more fully to distinguish Him
self. He was no hireling, but the owner
(1 Cor. vi:30), the good shepherd who
would give Ills life to defend His
sheep.

KNOWING. Jesus next furnishes
the basis or proof of the statement that
He is a good true shepherd and not a
hireling, that His conduct Is governed
not by love for wages but by love for
men whom He would save. That proof

and where formetly a vast, strong
stream that would defy nny known
pump flowed forth, these hand pumps
took the water away.

At a depth ot a very few feet a piece
of iron was struck. It proved to bo
a half ot an oblong oven used by Boone
and his party when camping there,
more than 100 years ago. It Is totally
unlike anything of this day, of Euro-
pean mould, and no doubt served to
roast many a deer, elk or buffalo, ns
well as corn pone. This find being near
tho surface the excavators proceedel
with interest and caution. After tak-
ing out a quantity of broken ovens
und kettles they exhumed three sticks
of oak wood, cut and split In pieces
similar to the cordwood of the mar-
kets, In a perfect state of pieservatlon,
and like the stones, Idols, bones, etc.,
colored the characteristic black pecu-

liar to the water. At the depth ef
abou. eight feet thevj- - began to find
the skeleton of deer, elk and liulfulu.
In some tho bones and hoinsi being In
n splendid state of preservation. iAiwer
down they weie astonished to come
upon bones of colossal proportions,
those of u monster mastodon that
would tower above the elephant as tho
elephant does above the hog.

The bones Just exhumed at Blue Lick
Springs tire evidently of the same clns
of mastodon as those found bleaching
iu the sun at Big Bone Lick 123 years
ago. The correspondent raw teeth, ono
of which weighed over eight pounds.
'I ho surface if the tooth, on which
vegetation was chewed (the teeth evi-
dently were thott of .i herbivorous, not
carnivorous nnlmal). was seven orol-jh- t

Inches long, bv about four or live broad,
more serrated In front than back, near
the hingo of the Jaw. I also saw a
part of ono side of a Jaw which meas-
ured six feet, tho huge teeth near the
hinge being worn !'. Hat nnd mooth
as smoothing Irons. In ono place the
Jawbone was scnkil olf and the roots
of the teeth oMended into It pomu eight
or 'ten Inches. A tusk way ohumed
which nt the death of the nnlmnt must
have been ten feet long. It was
taken out In two sections, n part of
the middle crumbling so that It could
not be pieserved. it Is eight or ten
Inchen In diameter, and must, to judge
from tho ancle of the curavture. have
been a section midway between tho
points of the tusks nnd their articula-
tion with a socket.

TYngments of varloua bones weie ex-

amined, nil of gigantic size, nnd as a
space of a few feet only was excavated,

HAPPINESS VS. MISERY,

Dr. iliiiroot'S Tonlo Tablets, thojrjut Par-Imu- u

remeilv, is u guaranteed cum for tho
Prime llubll; nlso nervousness and melan-
choly caused bv

It O.'stroys tlu Appetltj lor Alcoholic nnd
all Intoxicating UeMiruges, mid leaves mini
as he should hi. It can be ndmlulxterea
without the knotileileeaf the pullunt where
necesxary. Hond tor pumphlot.
Wni. (I. Clark, Mb Venn Ave,, Scrsstun, l,
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Is His knowledge, far surpassing tho
knowledge of any ordinary pastor, u
knowledge of two kinds. First, Ho
knows the sheep and Is known by
them. He can distinguish them In the
great multitude ot humanity, wherever
found under whatever conditions (verso
14). They will distinguish Him, listen
to His tall, respond promptly and fol-
low w here He lends. Second, He knows
the Father nnd Is known In return
(Matt, vl: 27). Thut fact marks un

relation of paternal and filial
love, tho leclprocal act of tho two
pcrsonn of the Godhead. These two
knowledges, the one human the other
Divine, the necessary outcome of the
unique personality of Jesus, explain
His (verse 1C). It la be-
cause Ho knows God nnd knowB mnn
that Ho lays down His life for num.
He could not bo a Savior without both
kinds of knowledge (Matt, i: 20-i,- ).

No one will die that another may live
who Is not moved by sympathy for the
ono In peril und by the hope of a pos-
sible support In peril.

BRINGING. Having announced
Himself, His nnture and otllco. Jesus
next seeks to correct certain erroneous
views concerning His flock. The Jews
had regarded themselves ns the favor-
ites of heaven, because ot their descent
fronl Abraham (John villi 29), not un-
derstanding that tho covenant with
that eminent putriarch was for the
good of the race (Gen. xll; 3). Neither
did they know that the Messiah, at
Hla coming, would extend the kingdom
of heaven, Inviting men of all nations
Into It (Isa, II: 2). Hence, our Savior
declared that His sheep were not all
Jews (Isa. lvl: 8), but that He had
some In other folds, under other sys-
tems of religion. Here Is nn express ac-
knowledgment that heathenism, bad as
It was, had furnished some spiritual
nurture and care for some who belong
to Christ (John I: 9), a liberality great-
er than Is manifested by the average
follower of Christ in our day. And yet.
out of nil these separate folds, Jewish
and Gentile, shall be gathered thp true
Hock under the good shepherd, making
ono fold (verse 1G), an event foreseen
by the prophet (Ezek. xxxvlt: 23) nnd
declared afterward by tho apostle .Eph.
H: 14).

CONCLUSION. See now what we
learn about Jesus In this lesson from
His own lips. He Is the door or en-
trance way Into the church. Any other
professing to hold that position is nn
lmposter. He is the shepherd or bishop
who cares for tho3e who enter the
church, protects them, saves them,
loves them, leads them, dies for them.
He is1 no thief seeking what is not
his own, or hireling, serving another
for wages, but a good faithful shepherd
Who sacrifices himself in order to save.
Ho Is intimately related to God and
to His people, that double relation be-
ing the key to His mission. See what
Jesus says about the church. It Is not
a building or an organized body, but
a. company called by Him, known by
Him, knowing Him, following Him
gathered out of all races, but united In
Him as their one loved and loving
lender, whom-- they follow with prompt-
ness and gladness always. This I?
what tho passuge teaches. The men
who laud Christ and do not acknowl-
edge His divinity after such words nf
His are In a perplexing dilemma. If
Ha was not Divine then He was --in
egotist nnd an enthusiast. If He gath-
ers a people to Himself upon these
terms of loyalty. Ho proves Himself
before the world a Master of men,
worthy to bo followed.

further work will no doubt bring to
view much more ot Interest and value
from this new mastodon graveyard
These mastodon bones were at a elepth
of about twelve feet. Lying immedi-
ately under wns a stratum of solid
gravel. Just under this came the great-
est sui prise of all. Here at a depth of
about fourteen feet a symmetrical stone
pavement, evidently the work of man.
man nntedntlng tho mastodon, and th
Indian.

The kettles and wood of Boone and
the pioneer Kentucklans were on tor.
the small bones of deer, elk and buf-
falo next, those of the mastodon In the
next stratum, and the pavement came
last. It was systematically laid; It had
been quarried; the under side of tin-
stones were In the rough, while the top
was more smooth, Just as the stones
forming the pavement of little villages.
There wns one stone about two feet
leng and of four or Ave Inches thick-
ness that hnd a mat gin of seven or
eight Inches as unworn ns the under-hid- e.

This unworn Fide was evidently
covered with another stone or plcco of
timber. This waif of the nnclents to
the springs wus followed but a few
feet, so further excavations may reveal
more of interest.

Roosevelt's Spectacles.
From tho New Orleans. Times-Demo- n dt

"Colonel Roosevelt is very iieai sighted,"
said ono of the New Orleans boys wiu
saw service, at Santiago, "and when the
hot fighting was iu progress his lug-gug- e

consisted nlmiBt entirely of spec
tticluH. Nearsighted peoplo always have
an abiding dread of fusing their glat-MM- ,

knowing their nbsoluto helplessness with-
out siuh aid, and 1 wus told by one ot
tho New York eiuh contingent thr.:
Itoosoveli took particular pains before
leaving home to provide against siuii a
disaster.

"He had been In th habit of wearing
noe glares with a black silk conl

but thu arrangement wnb entire-I- j
unsuited to a cainpulgn, whero the

glasses themhelvew would be liable lo fall
ntf constantly and the cord lo catch on
IwIrk. Ho he substituted very lnro,
lound spectacles with steel hooks for tho
eats, und had a dozen pairs mounted.
These he planted nround l)U person and
equipment, trying to dlstrlhuto them n
no one could Include them all.
One pair wut. sewed in his hlouse, another
In his belt, another In his lint, two In bin
belt, another in his saddle hugs, nnd to
on.

"At tho light nt On islmas his houe was
bnrleed by a bullet while held by an

mid plunged finntlcnlly against a
tice. Colonel Kontjevelt enme rushing up.
all anxiety und began prying under the
saddle Hap 'They haven't hurt the nag
sir ' said the orderly 'I know ' replied
tliH colonel, with tears In his voice, 'but
blast 'cm, they've smashed my specs!' '
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HEADY REFERENCE GUIDE

OK

Scranfon
Representative Firm

Alir MATfttlAf, HI AMINO AND PHO-
TO scppur.s.

Tho Grimn Art Btudlo, 203 Wyoming.
HANKS.'

Scranton Savings Bank, 122 Wyoming.
Merchants' & Mechanics' Hank. K) Lack.
Third National Hank. US Wyoming.
Vet Side Bank. 109 N. Main.

Lack. Trust & Hafe Dcp. Co.. 401 I.acka.
Traders' Nat. Bank. Wvom. & Spruce.
Dime. DIs. and Dep., Wyom. & Spruce

HOOTS AND SII0r.S-WII0Li:S-

Goldsmith Bros., SOI Lackawanna.
.ONrrXTIONTItY AND ICK CKEAM-WIIOLCS-

Williams. J. D. ,fc Bro., 312 Lackawanna.
FRUITS-W1IOLF.SA- I.C.

Wcgman Fruit Co., 11 Lackawanna.
grocers-wuoLesa- lc.

Kelly, T. J. & Co., 11 Lackawanna.
hardwarr and mini: supplies.

Hunt & Connell Co.. 431 Laekawinna.
iii:atino and pi.u.mhing.

Howley. P. P. & M. T 231 Wyoming.

iiarm:ss and trunks.
Fritz, G. W., 410 Lackawanna.
ni'lLDHRS' HARDWARE. STOVES, LTC.

Lackawanna Hardware Co., 221 Lacka.
nr.DDiNO. springs, i:tc

The Scranton Bedding Co., Coo Lacka.
HARDWARE. STOVES ETC.

Leonard, Thos. F, Lackawanna ave.
HAND INSTRUMENTS AND PIANOS.

Finn & rhllllps, 13S Wyoming.
FURNITURE AND CARPETS.

l'rotheroe & Co., 131 Washington.
I.UMHER AND PLANING MILL.

Ansley. Joseph & Son, 801 Scranton.
IIIAMONDS, WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
Mercereau & Connell, 307 Lackawanna.

MEATS AND VEGETABLES.
Carr, T. n. & Son, 213 Washington.

GRANITE .MONUMENTAL WORKS.
Owens Bros,, 21S Adams.

IO AN AND I1UILDING ASSOCIATIONS.
Security Bldg & Sav'gs Union. Mcars Bids

CRACKERS. CAKES, ETC.
Nat. Biscuit Co. (Scra'n Branch). 20 Lack

CARRIAGES AND IIARM.-sS- .

Slmrell, V. A.. 51B Linden.
I'U'KR NII BUTCHER SI I'l'LIES.

Uthman Paper Co., 225 Spruce.

Ill ITER, EGGS AND CIIEl'SL.
Steven, V. D. & Co., 32 Lack.iwaima

IT.Ol It. FEED. HAY AND OR UN
The Weston Mill Co., Lackawanna aie.

.MCHON'l AND VERMICELLI.
Cupsesft BrOK., W Lackawanna ave.

JEWELERS WD UlTIClAVS-- W IIOI.I
SU.E.

I.ey, N B. & Uri... Tinders' Bldg
IIITIER, I.GtiS. I'LOUR, HAY. I l(

Kusterla & Co, 131 Franklin.
Babcock, 11. V.. & Co., J10 Franklin.

JEWELERS AND WAITII MATERIAL.
Phillips, Geo. &. Co., Coal Kxchange.

WINI.s AND I.IOt'OR.
Casey Bros., 210 Lackawanna.

LIFE INSI KANt.r COMI'AM .

Northwestern .Mutual Life, Mears Bldg.
LAW AND COLLECTION.

Divert & Dunn, Conl Exchange.
Yociutn, Geo. C Connell Bldg.

BICYCLES AND PHOTO SUPPLIES.
Floiey & Brooks, 211 Washington.

OVERALLS, UNDERWEAR, ETC.
Harris, S., 222 Penu ave.

LUIIRICATlNr. OILS AND ORLAsl.S.
Moloney Oil Mfg. Co., HI Meridian.

OH, PAINT AND Alf.NISII.
Moloney Oil Mrg. Co.. Ill Meridian.

RTATIONERS AND ENGRAVERS
Prendergast & Gelpel, 207 Wushlugtou.

It NLRAI. DIRECTORS
Tngue P. W.. 113 H Main.: Itesldenee. 1121

Jackson.
Price, William, ISC S. Muln.
DRY GOODS., SHOES AND GROCEUILS.
McCnnn, P. J 411 N. Main.

Have You a House
For Rent? If so, try a Tribune

"Want Ad." It will procure you

a tenant at once.

v A.mnn i.uu vui.iuuu.

The Kind You Have

Always Bough?

4 I AtBears iuh ff
Signature w
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THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NtW YORK CITY.

BigSECZflSg

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Broadwey and Eleventh St.. New Yorfc.

Orp. Ursce Church. European Ptcs.
Rooms $1.00 Day end Upwards.

In a modest nnd unobtrmivo way there araf'w batter conducted Ciotols la tho motrocollj
tlisn tho St. Denis.

The ereat popularity It has acquired canreadily be tracad to Its noiiiuo location, ltthomelike atmospbore. tho peculiar excollenoot lt cuisine and torvice, ud IU Tory tnodir-at- e

pricea.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON,

Ksmsns mm
ESUIUliO

Cor. Sixteenth St. ar.d Irving Placs,

NEVA YORK.
AMERICAN PLAN, S3.SO Per

Day nnd Upwards.
EUROPEAN PLAN, SI. 50 Per

Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.
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For Business Men
- In the heart of the wholesale district.

i For Shoppers
', 3 lnlnutei walk to Wanamakeri; S
;. miuutcs to Sicjjel Cooper's lllg Store. i. Easy of occiss to the great Dry Goods. nwi.
J! For Sightseers. i

Oncblock from E'way Cars.Kiviufr cay
I r.mtport itiou to all points ofintcrest.

Mote mi I
IJLWUl ILi

EW YORK
OK. llth ST. ,'i fJflVKtlSITY I'l.ACi:,

miy uuviiaft..iiuii. nroaUway.

Rooms,ST!U?.Pe: :STAURANT
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FOR SALE BY TUB

ATLANTIC IFIISORANTON STATION.

?5j Chlfhulcr. Enll.h Dlaaonil tirlut.

fENNVRGYAL PILLS
?SktV. 'UlaalandfialUeantne. Arun ?.'" . '."' " i.i i itn& tk A

Wf (fiM? flu :r, ml I, IJnj.tiK,,
M.VI 1 tltfj l'!i I! it rlWjt. TuLoJnOUthpr. u. an' it.t.i.

eve riduiuii tit tuttem Mlru.iLri,erpt&A It.
fa "ItfllKf tor I m1!ff,"ii.rir. bj return

I Chlrbilrr(bruilrallu.,Mn,llmikare.B'd tj all tMU Dru.l c. I'llll.AllA., i'.C

MAKE PERFECT MEN
mi ht i:i'.iu 1 I'orwtburferLoiii,' r Hit jojftj aoii.itioniuPk IIW tan l irtorcJ to y mi jhm trj

? "din V'i'J Lc 'J5 u r ! by i'KRriWl'OTAflIf:T4. hit proiaftrrlivi lointaninlft. full ll IT nutn.nr anil tha arnila
nJilnliiuf vital ioftrMncuiirl by

JnittcrtHoni oreieitf eaily )ii.Impart v ijror and pouncjr to every fun.Hon DraruitittjiTiviu UItc blaom lo U
( haaki and lua-i- to t U a nt
Qnrpuo toi rnwa vital energy ft 5 lit lui
krf.io a cdiopUit tr uaranttird tur or noney r
UnUttO. tan b rairitU In veil f pMkM. SMvirywbti or tnaiiMllailaln wrarir on i1iAf
Sold In Scranton. 'a by Matthew

IJro.iina McGarruh & Thomas Uruutsts,


